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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 

December 31, 1970

Hnn. Charles D. Wise

711 University Avenue
Muncie, Indiana 47303

Dear Senatnr Wise:

This is in respnnse to. ynur request fnr my Offcial Opininn
in which ynu ask specifically:

Dnes the Act (Chapter 376, Acts nf 1969) remnving
maximum interest rate limitatinns nn bnnds issued
apply to. public libraries tn the State nf Indiana?

ANALYSIS

That statute, Actsnf 1969, Ch. 376, Sec. 1, entitled: "
act to. remnve maxilnum interest rate limitatinns nn bnnds
issued by municipal, gnvernmental, public, quasi-wblic, and
private agencies, subdivisinns, units, districts, cnrrmissinns
authnrities, institutinns, firms, nr cnrpnratinns" as fnund in
Burns ' (1970 Supp. ), Sectinn 64-1922, prnvides as fnllnws:

All bnnds, nntes and nther written nbligatiQns here-
after issued by nr in the name nf any cnunty, tnwn-
ship, city, incnrpnrated tnwn, schnnl cnrpnratinn, nr
any nther pnlitical, municipal, public nr quasi-pub-
lic cnrpnratinn * * * and all bnnds, nntes and nther
written nbligatinns hereafter issued to. refund nut-
standing bnnds, nntes and nther written Qbligatinns
heretnfnre issued by nr in the name nf any nf the
fnregning, may be issued withnut regard to. any maxi-
mum interest rate limitatinn in any existing act nf the
general assembly.

In the first instance, the abnve statute states specifically
that its provisinns apply "withnut regard to. any maximum
interest rate limitatinn' in any existing act nf the general
assembly. "

Secnndly, Acts nf 1967, Ch. 47, Sec. 5 as fnund in Burns
(1970 Supp. ), Sectinn 41-1205 states that:
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1970 O. A. G.

The library services authnrity herein created shall
be a municipal cnrpnratinn, and any pnwer nr pnwers
privileges nr authnrity exercised nr capable nf being
exercised and emplnyed by such library services authnr-
ity established under this act.

The abnve statute, and the case nf Datisman, etc. v. Gary
Public Library (1960), 241 Ind. 83, 170 N. E. (2d) 55, as
well as Burns' Sectinns 41- 903 and 905, indicate that library
districts are municipal cnrpnratinns. Thus, public libraries
are clearly within the enumerated bndies cnntemplated by the
general assembly to. be affected by the prnvisinns nf Acts nf
1969, Ch. 376.

CONCLUSION"

It is, therefnre, my npininn that Burns' Sectinn 64-1922

supra remnving the interest rate limitatinn nn bnnds issued
does apply to. public libraries in the State nf Indiana.
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